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other. He was, to himself, the golden and virtuous meaq
between proletarian vice and Sourgeois corruption. The
actual situation is almost unbelieva-bly complicated, anJ
only the narrative historian with plenty of space to com-

11nd 
can disentangle it. Contempo."ry tr'run"h historians,

uommunist or at least Marxist in inspiration, have Iono
sought-for tfie true, the devoted 

"ot" 
oi real revorutionistsl

proto-€ommunists. Such have been found in the H6bert]
f1ts, jtre Enragdy the bras rr4r, or just in lcs militants iI
tho Parisian litde people._ Most of 

-these 
groups are real

enough; but the best word for them is thatlld, non-Marx-
lst word, 'factions." Both Dantonists and Hdbertists, ..hai-
tors" and "anarchists," were condemned before tfie-Revo-

!1*:?tnbunal,,and 
went to the guillotine in two large

and rather miscellaneous batches. For the next fe-w
months, tlre "faction of Robespierre', was in complete con-
trol of France.

.. 
The victorious Independents in England ln 1649 forrnd

tnemsetves lacing an astonishing variety of sects which
had been carried along in the general good work for the
cause of completo toleration of all Disseriiers. We shall in a
moment havo a word to say about the doctrinal 

"rp*i 
oi

theso groups. Meantiure wb pay note that ,,ot o,ity aid
Cromwell continue to kegp down papists, prelaUsts, ;J
Presbyterians, but he and his oftceh ^saw't6 it that Fifth
Mo,nir,ey Men, Diggers, I-evellers, Millenarians, euakers,and the rest were not allowed to try out thef wilder
schemes in practice. The Dggers could'dig no moro tn thls
earth. Thebtd t 

"uo 
of 'ff;;;yi" fir"-r,*g. which

had held ever since the be$nning df *,u revolution, were
p?y deffr,rit:Jy abandoned. As G. f,t. Trevelyan has written,"AIl rev-oludonists, the moment they undeitake the actuj
responsibilides, 'become in some sort conservatives. Ro_
bespierre guillotined the Anarchists. The ffrst administra_
tive _act of the [English] Regicides was to silence the
Levellers." There areJh"n, if y"o., llk", th*r*ore extremo
than tho group we have called the extremisis. But such
menrqro of the lunatic flng-e. They are the impractical
peoplg erroneously thought -by ,o*" conservatives to be
typical revolutionists. They deffnitely do not succeed in
attaining power.
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Tto Rusdan sihradon ls still somewhat obscured in re-

roect to the opposidon to ofrcid Bolshovism aftor
-d.tober, r9r7, and this obscrrrity seems in some wayi

thicker than ever tday. Nevertheless it is clear that even

nnb f.""i" was alive' and especially in the year or 80
rfter the October Revolution, there wero a good many
,ror.t and sbains within tho Bolshevtk party. Lenin and

irl fo[ow"ts suppressed opposing grouPs eve-n wlen they

chimed to be moro "revolutionarry/' than tho Lenlnists'
There was no nonsenso about 'no enemies to the Left.'
Thaolc to the excellent discipllne of the Bolshevik party
and to the particularly pressing nature of tho war agdnst
the Whttes and t[e Allies, these quarrels were not ss Pqb,
lic as they had been in England and ln France. But aftor
Irnint death theso struggles came out in the open

-or alr near the open as possiblo in !rqss!8. ̂Trotsky
the 'ultra' and Bu-kharin tho -citra" fell before the
orthodor Stdin as Danton and Hdbert had fallen be'
fore tho orthodox Robesplerre. Tho Russlan trials
and confessions of tho later rg3o's and the acL
companfng Terror of tho Yezhov period seem to belong to
r difierlnt-phase of revoludon,-or rather, aro intemal
difficuldes o[ a spectftc society t]at has gone tluough ono
cycle of revolution. In spite of certain superftdal analo$es,
tirey do not seem to be a part of the uniformlty wo are
herl discussing. We shall later rehrrn to thern.

lftreso littlobpposidon facdons aro lnextricably woven ln
wlth varlous occentric gtouPs whlch are not completely
stilled undl the height of the Teror-lf even then. They
represen! as we have seen, the lunatic fringet common to
rny complex civilizadon, and they are especialll Scdve
end vocal in the early stages of our revolutions, and during
the shuggle between moderotes and extremists. They aro
less important in the actual course of these revoludons
than colnservative historians, and conservatives generally,
like to make out. But they are interesting variations in the
main body of revolutionary orthodory, and they illuminate
in many ways tho general history of heresy and heretics.

"Never aia tne human mind attain such magniffcrnt
height of self-assertiveness as in England_abo-ut the year
r6jo,'wrote Lytton Strachey. And certainly what we now


